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CT Convention CenterCT Convention CenterCT Convention CenterCT Convention CenterCT Convention Center
100 Columbus Blvd.100 Columbus Blvd.100 Columbus Blvd.100 Columbus Blvd.100 Columbus Blvd.
Hartford, CTHartford, CTHartford, CTHartford, CTHartford, CT

Hunt/Gilbane, J.VHunt/Gilbane, J.VHunt/Gilbane, J.VHunt/Gilbane, J.VHunt/Gilbane, J.V.....
50 Columbus Blvd.50 Columbus Blvd.50 Columbus Blvd.50 Columbus Blvd.50 Columbus Blvd.
Hartford, CTHartford, CTHartford, CTHartford, CTHartford, CT

KKKKK-13 Black-13 Black-13 Black-13 Black-13 Black
170,000 Square Feet170,000 Square Feet170,000 Square Feet170,000 Square Feet170,000 Square Feet
1” Thickness1” Thickness1” Thickness1” Thickness1” Thickness

YYYYYou can’t see it but it’s there!  The recently completedou can’t see it but it’s there!  The recently completedou can’t see it but it’s there!  The recently completedou can’t see it but it’s there!  The recently completedou can’t see it but it’s there!  The recently completed
Connecticut Convention Center selected KConnecticut Convention Center selected KConnecticut Convention Center selected KConnecticut Convention Center selected KConnecticut Convention Center selected K-13 Black-13 Black-13 Black-13 Black-13 Black
for the massive exhibit hall ceilings.  Applied at 1”for the massive exhibit hall ceilings.  Applied at 1”for the massive exhibit hall ceilings.  Applied at 1”for the massive exhibit hall ceilings.  Applied at 1”for the massive exhibit hall ceilings.  Applied at 1”
on fluted metal deck, the Kon fluted metal deck, the Kon fluted metal deck, the Kon fluted metal deck, the Kon fluted metal deck, the K-13 provides an unequaled-13 provides an unequaled-13 provides an unequaled-13 provides an unequaled-13 provides an unequaled
.90 Noise Reduction Coefficient.  The application.90 Noise Reduction Coefficient.  The application.90 Noise Reduction Coefficient.  The application.90 Noise Reduction Coefficient.  The application.90 Noise Reduction Coefficient.  The application
controls reverberation along with providing thecontrols reverberation along with providing thecontrols reverberation along with providing thecontrols reverberation along with providing thecontrols reverberation along with providing the
blackout effect of the ceiling that was desired.  Theblackout effect of the ceiling that was desired.  Theblackout effect of the ceiling that was desired.  Theblackout effect of the ceiling that was desired.  Theblackout effect of the ceiling that was desired.  The
new Marriott Hotel in the background also receivednew Marriott Hotel in the background also receivednew Marriott Hotel in the background also receivednew Marriott Hotel in the background also receivednew Marriott Hotel in the background also received
KKKKK-13 treatments to various areas for sound control.-13 treatments to various areas for sound control.-13 treatments to various areas for sound control.-13 treatments to various areas for sound control.-13 treatments to various areas for sound control.
FFFFFor more information regarding Kor more information regarding Kor more information regarding Kor more information regarding Kor more information regarding K-13 call 508-678--13 call 508-678--13 call 508-678--13 call 508-678--13 call 508-678-
1118 or visit our web site @ www1118 or visit our web site @ www1118 or visit our web site @ www1118 or visit our web site @ www1118 or visit our web site @ www.atiincorporated.com..atiincorporated.com..atiincorporated.com..atiincorporated.com..atiincorporated.com.

101 Old Bedford Road
Westport, MA 02790
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